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MAXIMUS to Present at the Inaugural Payer and
Provider Summit on Social Determinants of Health for
Complex Populations
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Virginia Mat t hews, Project Manager of t he MAXIMUS California Diversion Program, will be a feat ured present er at
t he Inaugural Payer and Provider Summit on Social Det erminant s of Healt h for Complex Populat ions.
Ms. Mat t hews will present alongside Dr. St ant on Segal, Medical Direct or for t he Hazelden Bet t y Ford Cent er, and share
insight s int o how support services for subst ance use disorder (SUD) can reduce relapse rat es and recurring t reat ment cost s
for individuals coming out of t reat ment programs. In t heir session t it led “Avoid SUD Treat ment Program Relapse t hrough OnGoing Support , Monit oring, and Case Management ,” t hey will discuss t he social, work and economic challenges t hat
cont ribut e t o relapse, as well as highlight proven models for a monit oring and compliance program.
“St udies show t hat ongoing support and monit oring services for compliance wit h program sobriet y can fost er successful
recovery and avoid relapse in t he populat ion,” comment ed Ms. Mat t hews. “By invest ing in a st ruct ured program for SUD
support services, st at es, communit ies and healt h care organizat ions can improve t he effect iveness of t reat ment programs
and decrease cost s.”
The Inaugural Payer and Provider Summit on Social Det erminant s of Healt h for Complex Populat ions gat hers healt h care
leaders t o share ideas and st rat egies for minimizing t he impact of social and behavioral condit ions on care delivery and
improving populat ion healt h out comes. The summit will t ake place Sept ember 11-12, 2017, at t he Sherat on Pent agon Cit y in
Arlingt on, Virginia.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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